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FOREWORD

TRILOCHAN MOHAPATRA,

Agriculture sector is facing tremendous headwinds in the form of global warming, 
availability of irrigation water, degradation of agricultural land, diminution of cultivable 
land on one hand and expansion of food demand for ever increasing global population on the 
other. Under present scenario, the main factor sustaining the agricultural growth and 
development is through innovation and spread of newer agricultural technologies. In 
presence day agriculture we can't simply imagine the survival of various stakeholders 
especially the farmers and consumers in the absence of new farm technologies.

North Western India comprising of one of the agriculturally most advance states like 
Punjab as well as one of the most traditional states like Jammu & Kashmir ranges from hot 
tropical to the dry temperate climatic conditions. Technology development and application 
being very precise to the climatic conditions becomes an extremely difficult challenge in this 
Zone. ICAR-Agricultural Technology Application Research Institute (ATARI) for Zone-1, 
Ludhiana, has been proactive in tackling different challenges in every state through KVKs 
under their preview by systematically disseminating the new agricultural technologies.

Impact of disseminated technologies is often adjudged by different sections of the 
society right from the funding agencies to the social auditing groups like non government 
organizations engaged in social service. This publication “Impact of Large Scale 
Technology Application in NW India” by the ICAR-ATARI, Ludhiana is an appreciable 
effort giving a suitable direction for assessment of impact of agricultural technologies. This 
volume presents description along with impact of twenty technologies from Punjab, 

th
Haryana, Himachal Pradesh and Jammu & Kashmir states during 12  five year plan i.e. year 
2012 to 2017. 

I congratulate the authors for bringing out this publication and believe that it will benefit 
all the stakeholders including farmers of this region.

(T. Mohapatra)
stDated: 21  June, 2019

New Delhi





PREFACE

Agriculture sector is shouldering the responsibility of providing employment to 

about half the Indian population. However, about three fourth of the land holdings in 

India being small and marginal in size, are unable to provide sustainable livelihood 

for their cultivators. As a result the farmers are forced to seek subsidiary employment 

for meeting the expenses of their families leading to division of their management 

focus and depletion of their interest in agriculture. Under such socio-economic 

situation, the adoption of latest scientific practices and technologies remains 

neglected. The job of Agricultural Extension system becomes extremely challenging 

under such scenario.

However the goal of doubling farmers' income being imperative and pertinent 

needs adoption of latest recommended technologies by the farming community. 

Agricultural Technology Application Research Institutes (ATARIs) of the ICAR 

through the network of their Krishi Vigyan Kendras (KVKs) have been on the 

forefront on this aspect. Right from assessment and refinement of Agricultural 

Technologies to ensuring their adoption at farmers' fields, ATARIs and KVKs have 

been doing the yeoman's job through a series of their concerted activities and 

programs.

The focus of this publication is to document the important technologies having 

social, economical, environmental and scientific impact during Twelfth Five Year 
th

Plan in Zone 1 of India. Impact of the these technologies disseminated during 12  

plan in the states of Punjab, Haryana, Jammu & Kashmir and Himachal Pradesh has 

been described in this document entitled “Impact of Agri-Technologies in NW India" 
th

during 12  Five Year Plan.

Authors duly acknowledge the basic inputs provided by the concerned KVKs i.e. 

Muktsar in Punjab; Kurukshetra, Kaithal, Ambala, Rohtak, Bhiwani and Sonipat in 

Haryana; Mandi, Lahaul & Spiti, Solan, Kullu and Bilaspur in Himachal Pradesh; 

Kathua, Ganderbal, Kulgam and Baramulla in Jammu and Kashmir and Ujwa in Delhi. 

Editors
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KVKs: Windows for Technology ApplicationKVKs: Windows for Technology Application

Krishi Vigyan Kendras (KVKs) were established with the principal mandate of 

assessment, refinement and demonstration of technologies for enhancing economic welfare 

of the farmers by bridging the gap between the National Agricultural Research System 

(NARS) and the Extension System. However, the KVKs of India have gone extra mile to 

disseminate the potential technologies through various extension programmes.

The ICAR Standing Committee on Agricultural Education, headed by Dr. Mohan Singh 

Mehta, observed that the KVKs are of national importance and are expected to look after the 

empowerment of the farming community through trainings and other means for improving 

the socio-economic conditions of the farmers. Taking into account the essence behind the 

establishment of KVKs, their mandate is assessment, refinement and demonstration of 

technologies/ products to cater to the needs of farming community, extension personnel and 

other stakeholders in their respective district.

National Institute of 

L a b o u r  E c o n o m i c s  

Research and Development 

( N I L E R D ;  f o r m e r l y  

I n s t i t u t e  o f  A p p l i e d  

Manpower Research), an 

autonomous Institute under 

NITI Aayog, Government of 

India, being an independent 

and credible agency was 

entrusted upon with the 

assignment of ranking 

KVKs of India by the ICAR. 

After a rigorous evaluation 

exercise the institute provided ranks to the Indian KVKs along with the following statement. 

................“KVKs: Powerful Tool to Transform India”     - NILERD, NITI Aayog 

This statement from an institute like NILERD, NITI Aayog, exhibits the level of 

confidence the highest Indian policy making body has in KVK system. It also implies that 

Government of India perceives potential role of KVKs not just within agriculture sector but 

as a development agency. However, at present the KVKs are delivering services mainly in 

agriculture sector of the country. 

Haryana
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It is a general perception that KVKs are working very hard but the actual impact of their 
efforts has not been aptly estimated and documented. This perception is not altogether 
baseless as the activities of the KVKs, especially the extension activities, are not planned as 
per research design leading to problems in drawing statistical inferences from the results. 
However, impact of such activities carried out by the KVKs is being realised by every 
section of the society in India which needs to be assessed aptly.

Role of KVKs in agricultural development has been widely discussed but the recent 
study by the International Food Policy Research Institute for South Asia Regional at NASC, 
New Delhi assessed the economic impact of KVKs. The study used Propensity Score 
Matching, Inverse Probability Weighted Regression Adjustment and Endogenous Switching 
Regression methods to assess impact of KVKs in the overall economy and found that every 
Rupee invested in KVKs was generating economic returns to the tune of ` 7.98, 9.26 and 
11.80, respectively. Krishi Vigyan Kendras (KVKs) are assessing the technologies for 
location specificity and subsequently up-scaling for their wider application in the district. 
There are several technologies which were introduced by KVKs and adopted by farmers on 
large scale. The impact of these technologies is enhancement in socio-economic status of 
farmers. There are some technologies which impacted environment positively as these 
technologies needs less application of pesticides. There are other technologies which saves 
water significantly for production of crops. This document is an attempt to highlight selected 
technologies disseminated by the KVK system during twelfth five year plan and had real 
positive impact on the society in terms of farm income, social benefits, environment 
improvement, research system or worth scaling out and/ or scaling up. The technologies 
have been selected from the KVKs all the four states of Zone-1 under administrative control 

thof Agricultural Technology Application Research Institute (ATARI), Ludhiana during 12  
plan period. The selected technologies have great significance in contributing towards 
doubling farmers' income.

Punjab with only 1.5 percent geographical area of the country contributes more than 32 
per cent rice to the central pool. Out of 5.03 million hectares geographical area of the state, 
net sown area is 4.13 million hectares with cropping intensity of 205 per cent. About 72 per 
cent area is being irrigated with groundwater and 28 per cent with canal water. There are 14.8 
lakh tube wells in the state, out of which, 13.4 lakh are electric operated and the remaining 
1.4lakh runs through diesel. Availability of quality water has now become a major concern in 
agriculture sector. At present, water in Punjab is depleting at an alarming rate of 0.50-0.55 
m/annum. The major concern of the state is to utilize available water resources judiciously 
by adopting water saving techniques. Paddy is the most important Kharif crop in Punjab and 
cultivated in about 3 million hectares which runs through high evaporative demand season.  
For sustaining the rice-wheat cropping system in Punjab, adoption of short and medium 
duration cultivars of paddy, which require less water and vacate the field early for better 
management of rice residue for timely sowing of succeeding wheat crop, is the most efficient 
way. Punjab Agricultural University (PAU), Ludhiana has developed and recommended 

KVKs are the.... Application
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paddy cultivar PR 126 which matures in 123 days (seed to seed), PR 127 (137 days), PR 124 
(135 days), PR 123 (143 days), PR 122 (147 days), PR 121 (140 days) and PR 114 (145 days). 
Apart from this, short duration varieties require less water (15-20 per cent), produces less 
paddy straw, tolerant to diseases and also having good milling quality parameters. 

In order to promote short duration paddy varieties in Punjab, KVKs assessed its 
suitability in the micro-climatic conditions by conducting On-farm Testing (OFT) at 
farmers' field in their respective districts. Encouraged by the successful results of testing 
under OFTs, KVKs of Punjab up-scaled short duration varieties of paddy through Frontline 
Demonstrations (FLDs) in respective districts for its wider application at farmers field. 
KVKs conducted approximately 1400 FLDs at farmers' field during 2012 to 2017. 
Simultaneously, KVKs produced more than 9300 quintals of seed of these varieties and 
distributed among farmers for horizontal spread. Various extension activities such as 
trainings, group meetings, campaigns, field days, exposure visits, Kisan  gosthis etc. were 
organised to popularize these varieties. Besides, KVKs under the supervision of PAU 
worked in convergence mode with agriculture and lined departments to popularize these 
varieties. Integrated efforts of scientists of KVKs, Regional Research Stations, PAU and 
officials of agriculture department, the area under these varieties increased sharply from 32 
percent in 2012 to more than 82 percent in 2018. 

Direct seeded rice (DSR), a resource conservation technology, has been developed as an 
alternative to the puddled transplanted rice. The savings in labour, water and energy are the 
major drivers of direct seeded rice adoption in Punjab. Efforts were made to popularize DSR 
so that saving of natural resources (soil, water) can pave way towards sustainability of rice 
cultivation in the scenario of labour scarcity. Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVK), Muktsar is the 
pioneer in taking lead to popularize DSR technology. Initially, KVK, Muktsar conducted 
several On Farm Trials (OFTs) to study cost and resource efficiency of DSR with the help of 
PAU scientists during 2011. Observed the feasibility of DSR, front line demonstrations 
(FLDs) were laid out at strategic location for wider speared of technology. Various extension 
activities such as trainings, group meetings, scientists farmers interactions, field days, Kisan  
gosthis, etc. were organised to popularize DSR technology. Consequently the area under 
DSR in district increased to 28,000 hectares during 2014. However, area under DSR 
decreased to 22000 hectares during 2016 mainly due to fluctuation in prices of Basmati rice, 
in which, DSR technology is more suited. The farmers of district Muktsar saved about 8.25 

-1
crores (? 3750 ha ) besides 20-25 percent saving in water by adoption of DSR technology.

Haryana with an area of 4.42 million hectares and occupies approximately 1.37% of the 
total geographical area. About 86% of the area is arable, and of that 96% is cultivated. About 
75% of the area is irrigated, through tubewells and an extensive system of canals. About 
2/3rd of the State has assured irrigation, most suited for rice-wheat production system, 
whereas rain fed lands (around 1/5th) are most suited for rapeseed & mustard, pearl millet, 
cluster bean cultivation, agro-forestry and arid-horticulture. Area under rice cultivation is 

KVKs are the.... Application
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more than 1.2 million hectares and about 60 percent area is under Basmati rice in Haryana. 
Availability of quality water has now become a major concern in agriculture sector. Even in 
rice-wheat system the quality of water is not good in large tract of Kaithal, Jind, Rohtak, 
Sonipat. For managing the constraints of brackish water problems, KVK, Kaithal took lead 
in demonstrating the resource conservation technologies particularly Direct Seeded Rice 
(DSR) as an alternative to puddled transplanting rice. 

To promote DSR in Kaithal District, KVK initiated On-Farm Trials (OFTs) in two 
villages i.e. Guhna and Geong. Encouraging with the results of technology in brackish water, 
several FLDs were laid out in different villages. KVK launched a special campaign for laser 
levelling followed by direct sowing of rice. Simultaneously, various extension activities 
such as trainings, group meetings, scientists farmers interactions, field days, Kisan  gosthis, 
etc. were organised to popularize this technology. Consequently the area under DSR reached 
to about 6000 hectares in Kaithal district and emerged as leading district of Haryana in 
adoption of DSR. The farmers of district Kaithal thus saved about ? 2.1 crores per season 
besides 20-25 percent saving in water and considerable saving in labour requirement by 
adoption of DSR technology. KVK, Rohtak is pioneer in introducing zero tillage in wheat 
which facilitated timely sowing of wheat in salt affected soils under residual moisture; 
reduced weed completion; saving of irrigation water (45%),  energy used for tillage (only one 
operation) and also helped in mitigating terminal heat stress. KVK, Rohtak under supervision of 
scientists of CCSHAU adopted cluster of eight villages affected with salt affected soils of 
Rohtak district and having 6000 ha area was targeted with this technology. The spread of 
technology has resulted into saving of ? 4.5 crores of the farmers of cluster villages.

?

In Fatehabad district of Haryana, around 50 villages out of total 245 villages (almost 
35000 ha area) were infested with the incidence of cereal cyst nematode (Heterodera 
avenae) causing Molya disease in wheat resulted into yield reduction to the tune of 50 
percent  depending on the severity of infested fields. KVK, Fatheabad prepared a holistic 

Cotton is the most important commercial crop in south west Punjab and Haryana. After 
introduction of Bt cotton in 2005, there was reduction in incidences of boll worm but 
incidence of sucking pests particularly whitefly has increased. During 2015, a severe 
epidemic of whitefly attack proved disastrous for cotton resulting in decline in productivity 

-1to 313 and 401 kg ha  in Punjab and Haryana respectively. KVKs of both states played 
significant role in creating awareness and strengthening cotton growers' capabilities to 
combat with severe attack of whitefly. Unified strategy implemented under the leadership of 
Dr. B. S. Dhillon, VC, PAU, Ludhiana involving scientists from PAU, its regional Research 
Stations, Krishi Vigyan Kendras, state agriculture and allied departments for successful 
management of whitefly during 2016 & 2017. Consequently, the productivity of cotton 
touched all time high in 2017. Integrated pest management resulted in to lesser use of 
pesticides in cotton in both states. In Punjab only, there was total saving of pesticides worth  
73.87 crores and 81.73 crores respectively in 2016 and 2017.

KVKs are the.... Application
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plan comprising of sensitization, awareness programmes were arranged to educate the 
farmers before the on-set of Rabi season with backstopping of Department of Nematology, 
CCSHAU, Hisar. Various field days and scientists-farmers interfaces were organized in 
villages infested with this disease. The problem and its remedies were also highlighted 
continuously through print media (literature, TV talk, radio talk, newspaper and release of 
advisories through SMS etc.). Field demonstrations were laid out at strategic locations in 
different villages to exhibit the impact of crop rotation with mustard, seed treatment, 
growing resistant varieties of barley (BH-393, BH-75, RD-2508, RD-2035) and wheat (Raj 
MR-I). With continuous efforts of KVK, mustard crop emerged as candidate crop and spread 
to 14000 hectares in a span of 6-7 years. With the concerted efforts of KVK and agriculture 
department, the farmer of the district saved ? 8.51 crores during 2009-10 to 2017-18 by 
adopting the crop rotation with mustard alone. Similarly, KVK, Bhiwani took initiative to 
counter Orobanchae menance in mustard which emerged as a seroius problem in the south 
western Haryana. KVK popularized the chemical control of this parasitic weed by 
organising demonstrations and started systemetic campaign agianst this weed. 
Consequently, the area under chemical weed control increased in an area of 40,000 hactares 
in Bhiwani accounting an additional income of more than ? 66 crores in the district. 

Looking into the vast scope of off-season vegetable production in the adjoining area of 
Delhi, KVK, Ujwa, Delhi focused on the intervention of off-season cultivation of cucumber 
through protected cultivation. KVK, Ujwa established a farmers' club (Bhoomi Putra 
Krishak Club) in collaboration with NABARD for better farmer linkage in Alipur block. 
With the active involvement and guidance of scientists KVK, seven farmers of Bhoomi Putra 
Krishak Club came forward and started growing early cucumber in 15 ha of area in 2009. It 
has been fairly accepted in the whole area and more growers joined hands and about 300 
farmers of Alipur Block started growing off-season cucumber in about 200 ha area in a span 

-1 -1
of five years. The off-season cucumber fetched an average profit of ? 1,01,250 ha  season  
thus paved path of doubling the income.

Keeping in view monkey as one of the major problems, KVK Bilaspur, Himachal 
Pradesh promoted cultivation of elephant foot yam especially in monkey menace areas of 
district as an alternative crop to the farmers who had abandoned farming due to crops 
destruction by the monkeys. Regular interventions of KVK in the form of training camps, 
farmers-scientists interface, inter district farmers exposure visit, broadcasting production 
technology through Doordarshan, All India Radio, publishing literature, arranging/ 
supplying seed to other farmers for demonstrations etc. led to increase in cultivation of 
elephant foot yam, high demand for seed. KVK adopted 'Karot' village became a hub of 
attraction for cultivation of elephant foot yam and it distribution of seed to farmers of other 
villages. Presently, the annual income of Karot village from elephant foot yam cultivation is 
more than one crore ? where people had started abandoning agriculture due to monkey 
menace. KVK, Una has conducted OFTs on pheromone traps (Palam Trap) for control of 
fruit fly in vegetable growing areas. Looking into the efficacy of these traps, KVKs of 

KVKs are the.... Application
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Mandi, Kangra, Hamirpur, Bilaspur and Sirmour have also started popularizing this 
technology for pest management.  The technology is quite popular among vegetable 

-1growers. This technology saved money (? 17654 ha ) in terms of reduced pesticides thus 
provided additional income of ? 3.6 crores to the growers.  

-1
? 40000 ha . Further, 

? 12 lakhs in a single year. 

? 

? 
KVK, Chamba Ghat, Solan introduced cheery tomato in the valley. Farmers 

fetch a premium price of Rs. 50-70/kg as compared to table tomato varieties which are being 
sold @ Rs. 15-20/kg. This variety of cherry tomato has an average yield of 250 to 300 q/ha 
resulting in an income of Rs. 8.25 lakh/ha. Besides, farmers can produce its seed themselves 
which benefitted the farmers in terms of saving the cost incurred on purchasing hybrid seed. 
Similarly, KVK, Kathua also disseminated the scientific package of mushroom cultivation 
in the district and their efforts resulted into doubling the mushroom production (from 51 tons 
to 128 tons) in five years in the district. Enhanced mushroom production led to increase in the 
income of marginal farmers which is approximately 30-40 per cent higher over the last 5 
years.

However, a suitable impact assessment of these technologies is imperative before policy 
makers can take some decision on wider area bases. This document “Impact of Agri-
Technologies in North-Western India - during 12th Five Year Plan” presents a brief account 
of different aspects of impact generated by the technologies to benefit farmers, scientists, 
policy makers and personnel from development agencies. The document highlights 
geography specific problems along with their solutions with the active involvement of 

thKVKs. The major emphasis of the technology disseminated during 12  Plan in plains was to 
enhance profitability of the targeted farmers in plains. However, in hilly areas the 
technologies disseminated focussed into problems mitigation along with assurance of higher 
farm profitability.

KVK, Kukumseri, Lahual & Spiti 
introduced toria as a second crop which takes 65-70 days thus doubled the cropping intensity 
in cold desert. With this introduction toria (Cv. Bhawani), farmers of this valley are able to 

get additional income of KVK, Kukumseri developed 
entrepreneurship of tribal youth through poly tunnel technology thus empowering them to 
start their agri-business of vegetables. They supply 60-70% demand of nursery of exotic 
vegetables thus earning 

KVK, Kathua took the initiatives to popularize Pusa Basmati-1121 and HD-2967 of 
wheat in Kathua district of Jammu & Kashmir. OFTs and Demonstrations were conducted in 
participatory mode at farmers field and various field days, kisan ghosthis, training 
programmes were conducted. Consequently the area under Pusa Basmati-1121 increased 
exponentially from merely 40 hectares in 2010 to 12600 ha in 2017 whereas the area under 
HD-2967 has increased to 22550 hectares (30% area under wheat). This has resulted into 
additional income of farmers to the tune of 32 crores in Kathua district alone. Similarly, 
KVK, Kulgam introduced Jehlam variety of rice in Kulgam district with 11-26% higher 

-1yield compared to traditional varieties thus farmers got 14660 ha  more profit by growing 
Jhelam variety. 

KVKs are the.... Application
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Punjab

Cotton  is the most important commercial crop in India and popularly known as “White 

Gold” grown mainly for fibre, besides cotton seed, which is second important source of 

edible oil. India is the leading country in terms of area under cotton cultivation and raw 

cotton production in the world and has been a traditional home of cottons and cotton textiles. 

Our economy is consistently influenced by cotton through its production and processing 

sectors, and by generating direct and indirect employment to more than eight million people. 

The major bottleneck in cotton cultivation is biotic stresses due to attack of insect-pests, 

diseases and competition from weeds which plays a significant role in achieving optimum 

yield potential. Bhatinda, Faridkot, Muktsar, Ferozepur and Mansa are the major cotton 

producing districts in Punjab whereas Sirsa, Fatehabad, Hisar, Jind and Bhiwani districts 

constitute more than 90% area of the crop in Haryana.

After introduction of Bt cotton in 2005, there was reduction in the incidence of bollworm 

but there is increase in the incidence of sucking pests particularly whitefly. Whitefly is a 

major pest of cotton in India and it sucks sap from phloem and caused yellowing and upward 

curling of the leaves. The insect also deposits sticky honeydew excretion, which promotes 

sooty mould that interferes with photosynthesis and reduces quality of the produce. Sticky 

cotton makes ginning and milling difficult. In north India, whitefly is present throughout the 

year shifting from one crop to the other. The whitefly transmits the dreaded cotton leaf curl 

virus disease (CLCuD). There are no control measures for the leaf curl virus/ disease affected 

plants are stunted with fewer numbers of bolls and reduced yields. Infected plants serve as 

source of inoculums and infestation for the remaining healthy fields.

During the cotton season 2015, a severe epidemic of whitefly incidence has been noticed 

in the North Cotton Growing zone of India during August. The whitefly infestation levels 

and CLCuV disease in July-August were higher than the previous three years.This year 

incidence and severity of disease in north zone was higher compared to past three years 

mainly because of favourable weather conditions for its development and multiplication of 

its vector whitefly. Further, there was a deficient rainfall (Around 100 mm rain fall received 

up to July as per regional station observatory) in the cotton growing areas in the region up to 

July which lead to severe incidence of whitefly during June and July.The whitefly incidence 

Whitefly attack in cotton

KVKs at Door Steps for Combating Whitefly
Epidemic in Cotton
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remained high in cotton growing 

areas and insect population was 

above economic threshold level 

(ETL) during August in almost all 

the regions surveyed in Punjab and 

Haryana. Therefore, production of 

cotton in Punjab and Haryana has 

decreased in 2015 (Fig. 1).

Due to wetness in the month of 

April, the harvesting of wheat was delayed and resulted into delay in sowing of cotton (after 
th15  May) which was more susceptible to whitefly attack due to poor growth (Fig. 2 & 3).Use 

of non-recommended Bt-hybrids which causes serious problem due to unsynchronised 

growth behaviour. Survey 

c o n d u c t e d  b y  K V K s  

indicated that more than 

60% hybrids used were not 

recommended by SAUs. 

One of the main causes of 

t h i s  f a i l u r e  m a y  b e  

attributed to climatic 

variability like unseasonal 

rainfall in April, early and 

heavy rainfall during June 

followed by long dry spell 

and overall deficit in 

monsoon (more than 40% 

in cotton belt). There are 

other factors like spurious 

p e s t i c i d e s ,  c o c k t a i l  

application of pesticides, 

i n j u d i c i o u s  u s e  o f  

chemicals, etc. have also 

contributed to this grim 

situation.

Major causes of epidemic of 

whitefly in cotton

KVKs at Door.... in Cotton
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Brainstorming session for addressing the problem of epidemic of whitefly

Strategies adopted by KVKs for the management of whitefly in cotton

Looking into severe attack of whitefly in cotton, a Brainstorming session on 'Whitefly 
st

Incidence on Cotton' was organised at Regional Research Station of PAU, Bhatinda on 1  

September 2015 under the chairmanship of Dr. Baldev Singh Dhillon, Vice-Chancellor, 

Punjab Agricultural University, Ludhiana. Director, ATARI, Ludhiana, Director (Research), 

Director (Extension) from PAU, CCSHAU, RAU; Scientists from regional centre of CICR, 

Sirsa, scientists from KVKs participated in the meeting. The issue was deliberated with full 

length and breadth and recommendations were finalized for its implementation in a 

convergence mode. 

Keeping in view the recommendations/strategies of brainstorming session for 

management of whitefly in cotton, KVKs of Punjab and Haryana executed the strategies in 

their respective districts. KVKs created awareness and strengthened cotton farmers' 

capabilities to combat with the problems of whitefly attack in cotton. In this endeavour, the 

KVKs of cotton belt of Punjab (Bathinda, Faridkot, Ferozepur, Mansa and Muktsar) and 

Haryana (Bhiwani, Fatehabad, Hisar, Sirsa and Jind) have worked in close collaboration 

with State Agriculture Department and Agricultural Technology Management Agency 

(ATMA) of the respective districts to help the farmers mitigate the losses due to attack of 

whitefly on cotton crop. 

KVKs at Door.... in Cotton
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KVKs at the door step to educate farmers on management of whitefly

Workshop on sharing learning experience

KVKs of Punjab and Haryana played significant role in creating awareness and 

strengthening cotton farmers' capabilities to combat with the problems of whitefly attack in 

cotton. In this endeavour, the KVKs of cotton belt of Punjab and Haryana worked in close 

collaboration with Agriculture Department and ATMA. The joint diagnostic visit of 

personnel of KVKs Scientists/ Researchers of RRS/PAU and Agricultural department were 

made to assess the problem and make the farmers educated. A strategic campaign was 

initiated to educate the farmers on scientific and judicious use of pesticides, economic 

threshold level (ETL) of pests, spray technology and other management practices. Special 

announcements were made from Gurudwaras and temples in the villages for integrated 

management of whitefly. KVK staff made special visits in hot spot of emergence of whitefly 

as there is any news of outbreak. All out efforts were made to contain the problem with best 

management practices. Further, KVKs organized training programmes for famers and 

extension personnel to build their capabilities in mitigating the whitefly attack. The ICT 

tools like radio, television, newspaper, newsletter, mobile, telephone, etc. were used 

extensively by KVKs for dissemination of suitable agro advisories to reach the unreached 

farmers. The KVKs also executed various On-Farm Trials (OFTs) and Frontline 

Demonstrations to educate the farmers. 

In total, 48 joint diagnostic visits of KVK scientists and personnel of State Agriculture 

Department/ATMA (28 visits in Punjab and 20 visits in Haryana) were performed in 190 

villages (158 villages in Punjab and 32 villages in Haryana) to assess the severity of attack of 

whitefly/condition of cotton crop and advise the farmers about suitable remedial measures. A 

total of 71 advisories on different facets of management of whitefly in cotton were sent 

through different mass media namely,radio (7 advisories), television (4 advisories), 

newspaper (55 advisories) and KVK Newsletter (5 advisories). The scientists of KVKs 

replied to 3714 queries (1365 queries in Punjab and 2349 queries in Haryana) of farmers on 

telephone/mobile. The KVKs also sent 38 advisories through m-KISAN, a Farmers' Portal 

and i-KAPAS to 44800 farmers. Besides, the scientists of KVKs also organized capacity 

building/awareness programmes on whitefly management for practicing farmers and 

extension personnel of State Department of Agriculture. In all, 3316 farmers and 305 

extension personnel were trained in 63 capacity building/awareness programmes. In 

addition, scientists of KVKs used social media viz. whatsApp and facebook for 

dissemination of advisories in local language.

The ICAR-ATARI, Ludhiana in association with ICAR-CICR, Regional Station, Sirsa 

KVKs at Door.... in Cotton
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(Haryana) organised a 

workshop on “Sharing 

Learning Experience on 

I n n o v a t i v e  C o t t o n  

Production Technology” 
th 

on 5 November 2016 at 

Sirsa. In this workshop, 

scientists from ICAR-

CICR, PAU, Ludhiana, 

Rajasthan Agricultural 

University, Bikaner, 

KVKs of  Haryana ,  

Punjab, and Rajasthan 

participated along with cotton growers from all three states. Learning experiences by 

scientists and farmers were shared for combating of whitefly epidemic.

Taking into consideration of learning from failure of cotton crop due to attack of whitely, a 

unified strategy was formulated to revive the cotton cultivation among all stakeholders as 

given below:

·Regular surveillance of whitefly on alternate hosts like brinjal and cucurbits (long melon, 

cucumber, summer squash) from February onwards and on cotton from April onwards

·Clean cultivation campaign during March-May

·Timely availability and quality inputs such as seeds of recommended hybrids and 

pesticides

·Availability of canal water for timely sowing and first irrigation during April-June

·Educated farmers to apply recommended dose of fertilizers (N, P) on soil test basis

·Published and distributed literature on the management of whitefly in cotton

·Training of officers of the Department, scouts and pesticides dealers

·Use of non-chemical approaches (traps, neem-based botanicals)

·Chemical insecticides based on economic threshold level (ETL)

·Use of proper spray methodology

·Sprays of potassium nitrate at flowering to improve crop health

·Weekly monitoring the incidence of whitefly and review of management strategy

Implementation of unified strategy for regaining trust of farmers for revival of 

cotton

KVKs at Door.... in Cotton
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Impact of whitefly management in cotton

Economic impact: 

Environmental impact: 

As a result ofepidemic of whitefly occurred in 2015, the productivity of cotton was 

reduced to 313 and 401 kg/ha in Punjab and Haryana, respectively (Fig. 4). Unified strategy 

implemented under the leadership of Dr. Baldev Singh Dhillon, Vice Chancellor, PAU, 

Ludhiana involving scientists from PAU & its Regional Research Stations, Krishi Vigyan 

Kendras, state department of agriculture for successful management of whitefly during 

2016 and 2017. Integrated management of whitefly along with regular surveillance on 

alternate host crops and weed hosts, clean cultivation, timely sowing of recommended Bt 

cotton hybrids, judicious use of nutrients, use of non-chemical (yellow sticky traps and 

botanicals) and chemical approaches on ETL basis was resulted in sharp increase in cotton 

productivity of 536 and 529 kg/ha in Punjab during 2016 and 2017, respectively. Similarly, 

in Haryana, the productivity of cotton was also increased to 611 and 648kg/ha during 2016 

and 2017, respectively (Fig. 4). Further, in Punjab, total saving of insecticides was worth ` 

73.78 crore (` 2589/ha) in 2016 and ̀  81.73 crore (` 2808/ha) in 2017 (Fig.5).

This technology resulted efficient management of whitefly leading to 

sharp increase in cotton productivity to the tune of 536 and 529 kg/ha in Punjab during 2016 

and 2017, respectively. Similarly, in Haryana, the productivity of cotton also increased due 

to this technology to the levels of 611 and 648kg/ha during 2016 and 2017, respectively. This 

has increased the net income of the cotton growers.

Application of IPM strategy for the management of whitefly in 

cotton helps in reduction of spray of pesticides to the tune of ? 2589/ha and ? 2808/ha during 

2016 and 2017, respectively. Consequently, it has significantly reduced the load of 

insecticide in the environment.

KVKs at Door.... in Cotton

Fig.5: State-wise cotton productivity
(kg/ha)

Fig.6: Saving of pesticide in
Punjab (Rs. in Crore)
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Table 1: Details of short duration varieties released by PAU, Ludhiana

Variety  Released
year

 Maturity period days
after seeding 

No. of l
mature over Pusa 44 (160 days)

ess days required to 

PR 127  2018  137  23 

PR 126  2017  123  37 

PR 124  2015  135  25 

PR 123  2014  143  17 

PR 122  2013  147  13 

PR 121  2013  140  20 

Punjab

Paddy is the most important 

Kharif crop of Punjab and 

cultivated is in more than 30 lakh 

hectares. The production and 

productivity of paddy in Punjab has 

increased manifold during last five 

decades. Consequently, it is 

contributing more than 40 per cent 

to the central rice pool and playing 

a key role in ensuring national food 

security. High yield, assured 

marketing, mechanization leads to increasing area under paddy cultivation (Fig. 1). On the 

other hand, paddy cultivation is also responsible for declining of underground water table, 

burning of paddy straw, etc. Majority of the farmers were cultivating Pusa 44 variety which 

takes more days to mature and produces more than 20 million tonnes biomass in Punjab. This 

leads to narrow window for sowing of succeeding rabi crops such as wheat, mustard etc. 

Consequently, farmers burn the paddy residue in the farm which is a very serious problem. 

To address the declining water table, burning of huge quantity of paddy straw etc, PAU 

Ludhiana had come out with short duration paddy varieties, which were released over a 

period of time (Table 1). Different short duration paddy varieties mature 13 to 37 days earlier 

than the long duration variety (Pusa 44). Apart from this, short duration varieties require less 

Promoting Short Duration Paddy Varieties
Pathway to Sustainability in Punjab

Source: Package of practices for the crops of Punjab (Kharif 2019), PAU, Ludhiana.
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Promoting short....in Punjab

water (15-20 per cent for PR varieties), produces less paddy straw, tolerant to diseases and 

also having good milling quality parameters. 

Availability of quality seed to farmers is one of the most important inputs for them. 

Keeping this in view, Krishi Vigyan Kendras of Punjab started producing seed of short 

duration varieties as depicted in Fig. 2. KVKs of Punjab has produced more than 9300 

quintal seed of short duration varieties (PR 111, 114, 118, 121, 122, 124, 126) during last six 

years (2012-13 to 2017-18).

In order to promote short duration paddy varieties in Punjab, KVKs assessed its 

suitability in the micro-climatic conditions by conducting On-farm Testing (OFT) at 

farmers' field in their respective districts. Results indicate that on an average the yield of long 

duration variety (Pusa 44) was observed higher than the short duration varieties but its cost of 

cultivation is substantially higher than the short duration PR varieties.  Further, PR varieties 

saved 25 days and 6 irrigations over 

long duration varieties. Net returns 
#

from short duration PR varieties  is 

more than  ` 550 per ha higher as 

compared to Pusa 44. Overall, short 

duration varieties, have higher per 

day productivity, a bigger window 

between the harvesting of paddy and 

sowing of rabi crops, low paddy 

residue load and lower cultivation 

cost owing to lesser use of pesticides 

and irrigation.

On-farm testing (OFT)
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Up-scaling of technology

Adoption impact: 

Environmental impact: 

Encouraged by the successful results 

of testing under OFTs, KVKs of 

Punjab up-scaled short duration 

varieties of paddy through Frontline 

Demonstrations (FLDs) in respective 

districts for its wider application at 

farmers field.KVKs conducted 

approximately 1450 FLDs at farmers' 

field during 2012 to 2017. The details 

of year-wise number of FLDs 

conducted is depicted in Fig. 3.To promote the recommended practices of short duration 

paddy varieties, KVKs motivated farmers by organising various extension activities such as 

trainings, group meetings, campaign, field days, exposure visits, kisan gosthis, etc. to 

cultivate short duration paddy varieties. Beside it, extension literature related to package of 

practices was also distributed among the farmers for their benefit. Consequently, the area 

under short duration varieties increased every year (Fig. 4).

The short duration paddy varieties with attractive productivity levels 

resulted in sharp increase in area under these varieties in Punjab from 32.6 per cent in 2012 to 
81.9 per cent during 2018.

The short duration paddy varieties have tremendous 

environmental impact in terms of saving of irrigation water than putting less pressure on 
ground water, moreover, area under these varieties have also increased in paddy growing 
districts of Haryana. and facilitation of reduction of paddy straw burning.

Promoting short....in Punjab

#Mangat, G.S. and Dhillon, B.S. (2019) Paddy cultivation in Punjab: Concerns and cures. Progressive Farming. 55 (6):5-6.
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Muktsar District of Punjab

Rice being the most important Kharif crop in Punjab being cultivated in about 3 million 

hectares but water resources can sustain only 1.6 million hectares. The Punjab government's 

stand to start transplanting of paddy from June 20 onwards has again brought sharp focus on 

finding ways to save fast depleting groundwater in the state. Rice cultivation requires large 

quantity of water (1200-1500 mm), out of which, the land preparation alone consumes about 

20-40 per cent of the total water required for growing the crop. Rice transplanting requires 
-1

150-200 man-hr ha , which is about 25 per cent of the total labour requirement for the rice 

crop production. Repeated puddling has damaged the soil structure, which negatively affects 

the growth of cotton or wheat crops in rotation. 

Direct seeded rice (DSR) has been developed as an alternative to the puddled 

transplanted rice. The savings in labour, water and energy are the major drivers of direct 

seeded rice adoption in Punjab. Efforts were made to popularize DSR so that saving of 

natural resources (soil, water) can pave way towards sustainability of rice cultivation in the 

scenario of labour scarcity. Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVK), Muktsar is the pioneer in taking 

lead to popularize DSR. Initially, KVK, Muktsar conducted several On Farm Trials (OFTs) 

to study cost and resource efficiency of DSR with the help of PAU scientists 

During Kharif  2011, farmers of  Kauni village were convinced to cultivate paddy through 

Direct Seeded Rice (DSR) technology in around 140 ha area. The KVK organized crop 

seminar on DSR technology in the month of September 2011 in collaboration with Cereals 

Systems Initiatives for South Asia (CSISA), 

Ludhiana in village Kauni involving 150 

progressive farmers of the area. Considering the 

response of the farmers, the KVK organized five (5) 

crop seminars, one (1) field day and two (2) farmers-

scientists' interactions on the technology during 

2012-14 in collaboration with Agricultural 

Technology Management Agency (ATMA) in which 

around 900 farmers participated. Besides, to 

disseminate this technology at mass level, the KVK 

trained 41 extension personnel of State Agriculture 

Department also. 

Tackling Irrigation Water and Farm Labour
Scarcity Through DSR
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The efforts of KVK and department of agriculture resulted into adoption of DSR 

technology in approximately 600 ha during 2012 in cluster of Villages namely Kauni, 

Dhulkot, GurhiSangar, Bhullar and Doda. Out of this, 460 ha area was in Kauni village only. 

Mr. Ravinder Singh, a progressive farmer of Kauni village acted as key communicator for 

dissemination of this technology. The area under DSR in the district increased to 28,000 ha 

during Kharif 2014 which was the highest in the state. Area under DSR cultivation touched 

one lakh hacteres in Punjab. Muktsar district stood first in area (25%) under DSR about 25 

per cent area of Punjab, ranked first in DSR cultivation. During 2015, the area under DSR 

cultivation in the district reached to 22,000 ha. The decrease in area in Muktsar was due to 

reduction in area under basmati (poor price realization), as DSR is preferred in basmati. 

However, farmers didn't adopt this method in a big way in Punjab mainly due knowledge 

intensive par-hand only weed management. Emergence of severe iron deficiency and poor 

seed germinations also led to crop praline at some location.

Tackling Irrigation ....Through DSR

Yield comparison 

· Direct Seeded Rice = 63.6 q/ Ha 

· Propelled paddy transplanter in puddled field = 63.2 q/ Ha 

·Manual Transplanting in puddle field = 62.9 q/ ha
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Economic impact:

Social impact: 

Environmental impact: 

 The results of these OFTs showed that direct seeding at the time of 

nursery sowing recorded the highest yield (63.6 q/ha) followed by transplanting using self 

propelled paddy transplanter in 

puddled field (63.2 q/ha) and manual 

transplanting in puddled field (62.9 

q/ha) and transplanting using self 

propelled paddy transplanter in 

unpuddled field (49.2 q/ha) with B:C 

ratios of 1.45:1, 1.4:1, 1.26:1 and 

0.88:1, respectively. The paddy 

growers of district Muktsar have 

saved approximately ? 8.25 crore (@ 

? 3750/ha) by adoption of DSR 

technology.

Besides, the DSR technology helped in solving problem of labour shortage 

and saved the precious natural resource i.e. irrigation water up to 20-25 per cent.

Direct seeding was beneficial in terms of duration as it takes 7 to 

8 lesser days to mature and has 

much higher water productivity 

(saved 4-5 irrigations) as the yield 

w a s  a t  p a r  w i t h  m a n u a l  

transplanted and self propelled 

paddy transplanter planted paddy 

in puddled field. Early maturity of 

paddy with DSR provides 

additional window for farmers to 

manage paddy straw without 

exercising the inferior option of 

burning it in the fields.

·

·

Economic: Cost saving in Muktsar district   = `8.25 crore/ year
                                                                        = `3750/ Ha/ year
Environmental: Irrigation water saving = 20-25 per cent
Early maturity by 7-8 days reduces straw burning 

Impact of DSR Technology

Tackling Irrigation ....Through DSR
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Fatehabad District of Haryana

Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVK), Fatehabad came into existence during 2004. The KVK 

has been playing vital role in the transfer of technology to the farmers of the district since its 

beginning. There are six blocks in Fatehabad district (Ratia, Jakhal, Tohana, Bhattu, 

Fatehabad, Bhuna) in which three blocks (Fatehabad, Bhattu and some parts of Bhuna) 

having sandy soils are prone to incidence of 

cereal cyst nematode (Heterodera avenae) 

causing Molya disease in wheat and barley, 

which reduced the yield to half depending on 

the severity of infested fields. Cereal cyst 

nematode (CCN) is an important pest of 

wheat & barley in light sandy soil of Haryana 

conditions causing heavy losses. In Haryana, 

CCN is present in 10 district of south western 

part (Palwal, Mahendergarh, Faridabad, 

Gurgaon, Rewari, Jhajjar, Rohtak, Hisar, 

Fatehabad and Sirsa). The infestation of 4-5 eggs or larvae / gm of soil with CCN is 

considered as the economic threshold level (ETL) depending on initial population density, 

soil type and soil moisture conditions. For the proper management of cyst nematode, change 

in crop rotation, use of resistant varieties and application of carbafuran-3G are most widely 

used practices. 

In Fatehabad, around 50 villages out of 

total 245 villages (almost 35000 ha area) 

were infested with this menace during 2007-

08. A comprehensive survey was made by 

KVK, Fatehabad during 2008-09 and 

selected the hot spots of the disease. 

Technical back stopping was taken from 

Department of Nematology, CCSHAU, 

Hisar. A holistic plan comprising of 

sensitization, awareness programmes were 

Combating the Cyst Nematode Infestation
in Fatehabad

Wheat infested with CCN Without infestation

(a) (b)
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arranged to educate the farmers before the 

on-set of Rabi season. Various field days 

and scientists-farmers interfaces were 

organized in villages infested with this 

disease. Various exhibition programmes 

were also organized in which nematode 

symptoms and control measures were 

depicted. Extension literature was also 

prepared and distributed on nematode 

problem and their management. The 

problem and its remedies were also 

Significance  
· 35000 Ha area in 245 villages of Fatehabad infested with cyst nematode   
· Intensive and integrated approach to eradicate the problem 

Resistant varieties 
Awareness 
Training & capacity development of farmers
Demonstrations at strategic locations

 

 

Combating the Cyst .... in Fatehabad
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highlighted continuously through print media (literature, TV talk, radio talk, newspaper and 

release of advisories through SMS etc.) 

Field demonstrations were laid out at strategic locations in different villages to exhibit 

the impact of crop rotation with mustard, seed treatment, growing resistant varieties of 

barley (BH-393, BH-75, RD-2508, RD-2035) and wheat (Raj MR-I). With continuous 

efforts of KVK, mustard crop emerged as candidate crop and spread to 14000 hectares in a 

span of 5-7 years. Special harvest days were organized to convince the farmers the benefits 

of technology package with bounty yield. Farmers were convinced with the remedy and 

started following the recommendations suggested by the scientists of KVK. 

Further, area under molya resistant varieties of wheat (Raj MR-1) and barley (BH-393, 

BH-75) has increased exponentially in problematic field. The efforts of KVK were lauded by 

agriculture deaprtment, district administration and village panchayats.

In monitory  terms, the farmer of the district saved ` 8.51 Crores 

during 2009-10 to 2017-18 by adopting the crop rotation with mustard alone. Now, farmers 

are using recommended dose and time of application of carbafuran 3G (13 kg/acre) resulting 

into enhanced productivity of wheat and the average prooductivity of wheat has increased 

significantly in infested villages. 

Economic Impact: 

Combating the Cyst .... in Fatehabad

Impact

Economic: Saved crores during 2009-10 to 2017-18 in the district
Significant enhancement of wheat productivity with recommended POPs

` 8.51   
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Kaithal District of Haryana

For managing the constraints and brackish water problems, the Frontline 

Demonstrations (FLDs) on Direct Seeded Rice (DSR) were conducted in villages Guhna and 

Geong. It was observed that DSR technique efficiently counter acts the ill effects of soil and 

underground brackish water. 

The trials on DSR in Kaithal district were 

initiated in Kharif 2013. After getting success 

at KVK Farm, the technology was evaluated 

in village Guhna in Kharif 2014 and a field 

day was organized under the guidance and 

leadership of the then Director Extension 

Education,  CCS HAU, Hisar.  The 

programme was organized with the 

collaboration of Department of Agriculture, 

Haryana and the scientists of Department of 

Agricultural Engineering, Agronomy and 

Directorate of Research from CCS HAU, Hisar. Encouraged by DSR technique, the farmers 

of village Guhna, after adopting laser land levelling, sowed about 120 ha during Kharif 2015. 

The technology disseminated horizontally in the adjoining village Kurad where an area of 

about 300 ha was sown by the farmers with DSR technique in Kharif 2015. These two 

villages were having underground water dominated with salinity problem. Keeping in view 

Direct Seeded Rice in Salt Affected Soils

Impact of DSR technology 

· Adoption: Kaithal district of Haryana          = 6000 Ha of DSR  
= 50% of DSR in Haryana  

· Yield advantage        = 5-20% higher than transplanted rice 

CSR 30 = 12 %  

PB 1121 = 13.88 

· Labour scarcity:  Aptly tackled by this technology 

· Soil sodicity/ salinity: 25-30% water saving mitigated the hazard 
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the sodicity problem in underground water in village Geong, the FLD's were also conducted 

in village Geong in Kharif 2014 and 2015 and the success of DSR was obtained. The 

continuous success of DSR under brackish water conditions in district Kaithal, the KVK 

scientists launched a campaign for laser levelling followed by the adoption of DSR. As a 

result, about 6000 ha area was covered under DSR in the district which was about 50% of the 

total area covered under DSR in the state of Haryana.

The results of 

FLDs' in two villages reflect that 

on an average direct seeded crop 

increased grain yields by 5-20% 

over transplanted rice crop. The 

average increase in yield in variety 

CSR 30 and PB 1121 was 12.0 and 

13.88%, respectively.

Agricultural 

labour being a limiting factor in 

labour intensive enterprise like 

paddy cultivation was aptly 

tackled by the DSR technology by 

considerably saving the labour requirement. 

This resource conservation technique not only saves 25-30% of 

irrigation water but also protects the crop from the hazards of sodicity and/or salinity of soil 

or water.

Economic impact: 

Social impact: 

Environmental impact: 

Direct Seeded Rice (DSR) in Salt Affected Soil

ASRB Chairmen Dr. Gurbachan Singh
Visited the DSR Field

DEE, CCS HAU HISAR Visited the Field

Field Day on DSR
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Rohtak Distt. of Haryana

A cluster of villages comprising Bainsi, 

Kharak Jatan, Gugaheri, Khrainti, Ajaib, 

Nindana and Lahan Majra etc. of district 

Rohtak used to sow wheat crop over an area of 

about 15000 acre by conventional method 

after harvesting the paddy crop. The sowing 

of wheat normally got delayed and crop 

germination was also poor particularly in salt 

affected soils. KVK, Rohtak conducted 

demonstrations on zero till (ZT) sowing of 

wheat in village Bainsi and organized field 

day. Since the technology is simple and 

provided glaring advantages, the farmers of Bainsi and cluster villages were highly 

impressed to accept this technology. To wide spread this technology, the KVK continued its 

efforts by conducting field days, Kisan Gosthis, Kisan Melas  etc.  Consequently, the entire 

cluster area of about 15000 acres has been converted into zero till sown area. The KVK 

Rohtak has been constantly monitoring this technology by conducting demonstrations at 

permanent locations to witness the positive and negative impact of this technology.

In addition, the following advantages have also been witnessed:-

1) Timely sowing of wheat crop.

2) Better crop germination particularly in salt affected soils.

Zero Tilled Wheat Cultivation

Estimation of Savings due to Zero Till Sowing of Wheat per year in Cluster
Villages (15000 acre)

Sr. No.  Agricultural practice / operation Saving  

`/ acre  ` in crores 
area of 15000 acre

over an  
 

1. Five ploughings (preparatory tillage) 2500 3.75 

2. 40 -50% saving of irrigation water   500 0.75 

 Total 3000 4.50 
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3) Reduction in pollution particularly due to avoidance of preparatory tillage.  Majority of 

the farmers in the area go for manual harvesting of paddy, so the problem of residue burning 

of paddy fields is automatically avoided.

4) The crop residues of previous crop helps in maintenance of moisture in the field and help 

the wheat crop in mitigating terminal heat stress.

5) Overall reduction in population of Phalaris minor.

6) The results of demonstrations since last 15 years indicated that ZT sown fields either 

yielded at par or upto 5% higher as compared to conventional sowing.

Many dignitaries from India and abroad including Sh. Jai Ram Ramesh, State Minister 

f o r  C o m m e r c e ,  

Govt. of India; Sh. 

P . K .  M i s h r a ,  

S e c r e t a r y  

Agriculture, Govt. 

of India; Delegates 

of Milinda Bill 

Gates Foundation, 

U S A ;  M e x i c a n  

Scientist Dr. K.N. 

Sahare (CIMMYT) 

and delegates of 

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  

Science Congress 

have witnessed the 

impac t  o f  t h i s  

technology in the area. Every year, the area under ZT sown wheat is increasing in the other 

villages of Rohtak district at a fast pace.

The cost of cultivation has reduced by ? 7500/ha which has impacted 

the higher income of farmers. The spread of technology has resulted into saving of ? 4.5 

crores of the farmers of cluster villages.

As a result of adoption of zero tilled (ZT) technologyin wheat the 

irrigation water has been reduced by 45% as compared to the routine cultivation. 

Economic impact: 

Environmental impact: 

Zero Tilled Wheat Cultivation
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Mewat region of Haryana

Mustard is the most dominating crop in water scarce 

south western Haryana during rabi season cultivated on an 

area of about 4 lakh hectares comprising of Bhiwani, 

Mahendergarh, Rewari, Mewat districts. Mustard cultivation 

in this region is challenged by the parasitic weed Orobanche. 

Orobanche or broom-rape (Orobanch aegyptiaca) has emerged as a serious threat 

causing as high as 70 per cent yield loss under severe infestation in mustard. Some of the 

farmers even abandoned mustard cultivation under the threat of this parasite weed. Before 

KVK interventions, farmers were facing serious problem of Orobanche infestation resulting 

into huge losses with no anticipation of control.

KVK Bhiwani ,  t echno log ica l ly  

backstopped by Department of Agronomy, 

CCSHAU Hisar, took initiative to counter 

Orobanche menace by spreading awareness 

amongst  farmers  about  chemical  

management of the weed. At the outset, 

KVK started conducting OFTs on the 

technology and refined the package of 

control. KVK conducted FLDs to showcase 

comparative advantage of application of 

Glyphosate @ 25 ml/ha at 30 DAS and @ 

Orobanche or broom-rape (Orobanche aegyptiaca) locally 

known as margoja, rukhri, khumbhi or gulli is an annual, 

branched, achlorophyllous, noxious, obligate root 

holoparasite that reproduces by seeds. The germinating seed 

(host dependent seed conditioning and stimulation) produces 

a germ tube or radical which elongates chemotropically and 

forms a haustorium that is strongly attached to the plant 

vascular system. Broom-rape being a parasitic weed devoid 

of chlorophyll and totally dependent on host plants for 

nutrients. 

Orobanche Management in Mustard -
Pathway shown by the KVK Bhiwani

Orobanche

Orobanche infestation in timely sown raya
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Orobanche Management....KVK Bhiwani

50 ml/ha at 55-60 DAS. The 

KVK scientists organized 

several field days, trainings, 

campaigns, group meetings, 

farmer-scientist interactions etc. 

to popularize this technology 

among mustard cultivators. The 

efforts showed outstanding 

results in managing the menace 

of Orobanche and in no time the 

a r e a  u n d e r  c h e m i c a l  

m a n a g e m e n t  i n c r e a s e d  

exponentially in the region. The 

KVK distributed the chemical to 

farmers free of cost and the campaign resulted into large scale adoption of the technology.

The economic impact assessment of this technology during rabi 2015-16 in an area of 

40,000 ha in Bhiwani district itself has shown that the yield of mustard has increased to the 

tune of 5q/ ha  thus, accounting to the additional income of more than ? 66 crore in the 

district. Now, the technology is spreading in adjoining districts as well.

Economic impact: 

H e a l t h  i m p a c t :  

With the dissemination of this technology in 4 lakh ha, farmers were 

able to generate additional income of more than ? 66 crores in the district. The yield of 

mustard has increased to the 

tune of 5q/ha.

T h i s  

technology of controlling 

Orobanche has resulted in the 

control of weed pollen grains 

also which has helped to 

mitigate the incidences of many 

respiratory diseases in human 

beings.

Hand  Pulling of orobanche

WC in mustard  Orobanche 
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Ambala District of Haryana

Most of the BPL rural families' women of 

Ambala district are engaged in activities of 

backyard poultry production for their livelihood. 

They were providing only a rudimentary shelter 

and feed waste to the local coloured birds, thus 

getting a low egg production along with high 

mortality rate in the chicks & disease outbreak. 

Keeping this in mind various OFT (on Farm 

Demonstration) and Front Line Demonstrations 

(FLDs) were carried out by KVK Ambala. It was 

found that CARI-Nirbheek breed from Central 

Avian Research Institute (CARI), Izatnagar and 

Better Livelihood for BPL Families with
Backyard Poultry Farming

Impact
· Economic: Getting 170-180 eggs/ bird/ year compare to 50-60 eggs earlier 

Average size of egg is 54 g 

Getting price up to ` 8-10 per egg  

` 250-300 per hen 

· Social: Empowerment of BPL rural women 

Central Poultry Development Organisation 

(CPDO), Chandigarh served to be promising 

breed to cater their present need in terms of 

production and disease resistance. As due to low 

resource utilization capacity of BPL families, 

care was taken to fit the technology into existing 

farming system. For this, KVK Ambala 

established a low cost brooder house (Khudda) 

to brood the procured Nirbhik chick's upto two 
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Better Livelihood....Poultry Farming

months inside KVK campus. BPL women were provided 56 days old chicks vaccinated 

against Ranikhet, Gumboro& fowl pox at the body weight of 700-900 g @ ? 70-80/-per bird.

A Self Help Group (SHG) of BPL families named Samridhi was also formed by KVK 

Ambala with 10 members in village Sambhalkha. The BPL families are now satisfied with 

the performance of improved poultry birds. As told by them, the CARI-Nirbheek poultry 

birds are easily adjusted in tough environmental conditions and have good resistance power. 

The egg laying started in just 5-6 months of age and lay 170-180 eggs/ 

bird/ year compare to 50-60 eggs laid by their desi birds. The size of eggs and weight 

(average 54 g) is also more in comparison to local birds. Families not only able to fed 

children with eggs on regular basis but also are selling the surplus @ ? 5/- in summer and @ ? 

8-10/-in winter. The male chicks and adult hens are sold @ ? 250-300 to local purchaser. 

Apart from imparting economic independence to the BPL families. It has 

also indirectly helped in socio-economic development of the villages involved as the health 

and educational standards have been improved. This initiative has ensured participation and 

active involvement of rural women in other group activities too.

Economic impact: 

Social impact: 

(10+2 

Flock Size) 

Model
 

Economics

 

 

`

  

120/-

 
per year

 

`

 

2000/-

 
per year 

 

Cost of supplementary 

feed (40g/d/bird)

 @ `

 

1200/qtl

 

 

Cost of vaccination,

 
deworming etc

.

 

(` 10/bird)

 

Net Income 

Per Year = 12960/` -

Sale of 

Birds

 

( `

 

250/each)

 

=`5000/yr.

Sale of Eggs

 

( 6/egg)`

 

=`

 

10080/-yr

 

Expenditure 

 

Total Exp.

 
=2120/-

 
Income

Total 

Income

 

=15080/yr.
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Sonipat

Haryana is known for traditional crop rotation of paddy and wheat, which is not as 

profitable as it has been during the peak green revolution period. Its agriculture is in 

transition and considerable diversification 

has already set in, giving ample opportunities 

for horticulture, within the state. Horticulture 

is gradually becoming important agricultural 

activity in the state, as fruits, vegetables, 

flowers, medicinal plants, seed spices, 

mushrooms and others are continuously 

increasing their contribution in raising the 

farmer's income and their standard of living, 

besides being a source of employment 

opportunity to them. Increased urbanization 

has put pressure on land for vegetables, flowers and other horticultural crops. In Haryana, 

total area under horticultural crops is 4.37 lakh ha in the year 2012-13 out of which the area 

under vegetables is 3.60 lakh ha, which is around 83% of the total area under horticulture. In 

the state, protected cultivation on a commercial basis started after the launching of National 

Horticulture Mission and has taken a boost after the setting up of Centre of Excellence for 

Vegetables at Gharaunda in District Karnal under Indo-Israel Project during 2011. Haryana 

is providing subsidy of 65%, 90% and 50% on cost of polyhouse, irrigation system and 

planting material, respectively.

Manoli village in Sonipat district has 

taken lead in protected cultivation. The 

progressive farmers of this village have 

started adopting polyhouse for vegetable and 

flower production in order to increase the 

profitability with efficient utilisation of 

resource. KVK Sonipat has played a pivotal 

role in providing motivating them and 

Attracting Rural Youth in Agriculture through
Protected Cultivation
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providing much needed technical 

guidance for the production of 

vegetables and f lowers under 

polyhouse. In 2012, farmers of this 

village have adopted eight polyhouses 

and by 2016, a total of 69 polyhouses 

were constructed for the cultivation of 

vegetables and flowers. Crops grown 

by farmers of this village under 

polyhouse are colour capsicum, 

tomato, cucumber and lilium. Due to 

adoption of this technology, farmers are getting on an average of nine lakh rupees with an 

investment of ̀  3-4 lakh per polyhouse. Thus, the protected cultivation is becoming popular 

among the youth of Manoli village.

In case of whole of the Haryana state is concerned, area under protected cultivation 

during 2012-13 was 217.71 ha which was increased to 398.01 ha in 2013-14. During 2016-

17, there were approximately 1500 polyhouses with an area under protected cultivation was 

around 500 ha. The area under protected cultivation in Haryana is likely to increase fast in 

near future in the wake of several initiatives taken by Central and State Governments. On an 

average, the yield increment in crops 

grown under protected structures as 

compared to open field is 4 to 5 times in 

case of tomato, 3 to 4 times in capsicum 

and  cucumber  was  recorded .  

NABARD has made bankable projects 

on protected cultivation and income 

was worked out which is ? 17.20 lakh 

per ha in case of tomato, ? 20 lakh per 

ha in case of cucumber, ? 19.30 lakh per 

ha in case of rose flowers and ? 14.90 

lakh in case of gerbera flowers.

? 

17.20 lakh per ha in case of tomato, ? 20 lakh per ha in case of cucumber, ? 19.30 lakh per ha 

in case of rose flowers and ? 14.90 lakh in case of gerbera cultivation. 

Economic impact: The yield enhancement in crops grown under protected conditions was 

4-5 times in tomato and 3-4 times in capsicum and cucumber. The estimated income was 

Attracting Rural...Protected Cultivation
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Delhi Rural

KVK, Delhi established a farmers' club (Bhoomi Putra Krishak Club) in collaboration 

with NABARD for better farmer linkage in Alipur block. After observing the potential of 

vegetable crops in the area, KVK focused on the intervention of off season cultivation of 

cucumber through off and on campus training programmes in collaboration with IARI, New 

Delhi on improved cultural 

practices with main emphasis 

on scheduling of planting 

dates.

Complete technology on 

o f f - s e a s o n  c u c u m b e r  

cultivation was the focus of the 

intervention. To improve the 

skill of farmers, the visit of 

farmer's club members to 

Indian Institute of Horticulture 

Research (IIHR), Bangalore 

was also arranged through 

support of NABARD by the 

KVK. Equipped with trainings, 

visit of IIHR, Bangalore and 

i n v o l v e m e n t  o f  K V K  

scientists, seven farmers of 

farmer's club in Alipur block 

s t a r t e d  g r o w i n g  e a r l y  

cucumber in 15 ha of area in 

year 2009.

Doubling Income with Off-Season Cucumber
Cultivation by Farmers' Group

Off-season Cucumber plants nursery
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Higher Income....Farmers' Group

The concept of off-season 

cucumber production resulted in 

good profit to these growers. It 

has been fairly accepted in the 

whole area and more growers are 

joining hands with earlier few 

progressive farmers in this 

regard. During 2013-14, about 

300 farmers of Alipur block grew 

off-season cucumber in about 

200 ha area.

The off 

season cucumber cultivation 

fetched an average of ? 1,01,250 

per ha as net income which was 

just ? 58,188 per ha in main 

season. They have formed 

vegetable growers' groups for 

gaining bargaining power with 

wholesalers like Reliance fresh, Big Bazar, Spencer, Bharti Walmart etc. for marketing their 

produce. 

Working in this group has convinced farmers about the possibility of 

undertaking agriculture in co-operative mode.

Economic impact: 

Social impact: 
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Himachal Pradesh

Fruit flies cause 

huge  economic  

losses to the tune of 

35-80% in different 

a r e a s  o f  t h e  

Himachal Pradesh. 

Due to the peculiar 

damaging potential, 

t h e  h i d d e n  o r  

concealed maggots 

emerged out of the 

e g g s  l a i d  b y  

females inside the 

fruit or plant parts 

mostly escape the insecticides applied for its management. As the existing recommendation 

fail to target the adults, eggs and the developing maggots, besides high residual toxicity of 

pesticides, farmers consequently resort to frequent insecticidal applications; which not only 

leaves the harmful residues on fruits and vegetables making them unsuitable for human 

consumption. Also the heavy loads of insecticides applied for their management pollutes our 

environment apart from many side effects. The effective management of the pest could only 

be possible through mass trapping of the male fruit flies (male annihilation technique- MAT) 

followed by need based spray of pesticides. The 

Chaudhary Sarwan Kumar Himachal Pradesh 

Agricultural University (CSKHPKV), 

Palampur   developed   pheromone traps   

called 'Palam Trap' for mass trapping of the 

male fruit flies. KVK Mandi, Una, Kangra, 

Hamirpur, Bilaspur, and Sirmourintroduced 

this technology during the year 2010 by 

conducting On-Farm Testing for assessing its 

efficacy in their respective districts.  

Eco-friendly Palam Pheromone Traps for IPM
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·Fruit flies cause 35-80% economic crop loss 

·Palam Pheromone Trap provides eco-friendly solution

·So far 50000 traps have been sold 

·One thousand five hundred Ha area has been covered

Significance

KVK, Una has conducted On-farm Trials 

(OFTs) on pheromone traps during the year 

2010 to 2012, in 9.76 ha area of 66 farmers in 

cucumber, bitter gourd, sponge gourd, etc. and 

found it suitable for the district. 

Subsequently, for up-scaling the technology 

in the district, 212 demonstrations covering 43.8 

ha area in all the five development blocks of Una 

district were laid out during 2012-15. The 

farmers were also educated about the technology during on and off-campus training 

programmes (24 training programmes involving 667 farmers and farm women) conducted 

on production and protection of vegetable crops. Besides, agro advisories were provided to 

300 vegetable growers of the district during the period 2011-15. Due to interventions by the 

KVK, the farmers have adopted this innovation, especially those who are cultivating 

cucurbits during rainy season. The adoption of this innovation resulted in reduction in losses 

up to 50 per cent and the yields of the different crops increased from 20 to 25 percent. Further, 

the quality of produce has also improved. The net returns of the farmers have also increased 

as they are not spraying expensive insecticides frequently. 

The results of OFTs and FLDs conducted on pheromone traps in different villages of all 

the five blocks of Una district were encouraging 

and farmers have started demanding these 

pheromone traps from KVK, Una on payment 

basis. The other farmers are also purchasing 

pheromone traps from various sources 

including private dealers. Farmers are also 

directly approaching the KVKs for procurement 

of the trap in the ensuing season. All the KVKs 

are procuring the traps from the CSK HPKV, 

Palampur & KVK Mandi for further sale to the 

Eco-friendly Palam Pheromone Traps
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farmers. The traps have also been supplied to the 

neighboring states for demonstrations by the 

KVK Mandi in Haryana. Therefore, this 

technology was adopted by about 89 percent 

cucurbit growers of the district for the 

management of fruit fly due to its obvious 

monetary benefits. Due to the efforts of other 

KVKs of the state, Department of Agriculture, 

and ATMA, the technology horizontally spread 

in about 1500 ha in the state till now and about 

50,000 traps have been supplied to the farmers by these KVKs of Himachal Pradesh.

 This technology has saved 

money of farmers to the tune of ? 17654/- per ha in 

terms of reduced pesticides use and when the better 

price realization of the produce is taken into 

consideration then the benefits increase to ? 24000/ 

ha. The spread of this technology has provided 

additional income of ? 3.6 crore to its adopter 

farmers. 

This technology has helped the farmers to reduce use of 

pesticides up to 76.23 per cent which has generated tremendous benefit for the environment. 

The farmers, who used to spry 12-15 times throughout the growing season, now spray only 

2-3 times.

Economic impact:

Environmental impact: 

Impact of the technology

·Economic :     ` 17654/ Ha pesticides reduction 

·Environmental :  76.23% reduction in pesticide use 

` 24000/ Ha higher profit due to better price

` 3.6 crore higher profit to farmers of HP 

2-3 sprays with traps against 12-15 without traps

Eco-friendly Palam Pheromone Traps
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Bilaspur District of Himachal Pradesh

KVK Bilaspur promoted cultivation of 

elephant foot yam especially in monkey 

menace areas of Bilaspur district of Himachal 

Pradesh as an alternative crop to the farmers 

who had abandoned farming due to crops 

destruction by the monkeys. Keeping in view 

monkey as one of the major problems, 

scientists of Krishi Vigyan Kendra Bilaspur 

took initiative in motivation of farmers for 

cultivation of elephant foot yam especially in 

monkey menace areas. Side by side, scientists tried to standardize its production, protection 

and storage technology. Germplasm of elephant foot yam was collected from different 

locations, evaluated at KVK farm and selected genotypes were further evaluated at different 

locations in low and mid hills of Himachal Pradesh for performance testing.

Elephant Foot Yam has tremendous health benefits such as beneficial in piles, dysentery, 

asthma, swelling of lungs, vomiting, abdominal pain and also as blood purifier.  Its corms 

contain 78-80 percent water and are a good source of carbohydrates, calcium, phosphorus, 

iron, vitamin A and B. 

Introduction of this crop has ultimately improved 

the socio-economic status of farmers especially in the 

Karot village. Presently, seed corn of Palam Zimikand-1 

is in huge demand in low and mid hills of hills of 

Himachal Pradesh, Punjab Haryana, and Jammu & 

Kashmir. 

Cultivation practices of elephant foot yam variety 
Palam Zimikand-1 developed by scientists of  KVK are 
acceptable to farmers as it replaced uneconomical 
traditional crops of the area like maize, ginger etc. and 
fetched higher returns. Regular interventions of KVK in 

Tackling Monkey Menace through Elephant
Foot Yam
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the form of training camps, farmers 
scientists interface, inter district farmers 
exposure visit, broadcasting production 
technology through Doordarshan, All 
India Radio, publishing literature in 
National/ International conferences/ 
symposium/ workshops, arranging/ 
supplying seed to other farmers for 
demonstrations etc. led to increase in 
cultivation of elephant foot yam, high 
demand for seed and ultimately acreage 
in the state.

Presently, the annual income of Karot village from elephant foot yam 

cultivation is more than one crore 
where people had started abandoning 
agriculture due to monkey menace.    

Based on the 

work carried out for developing and 
popularizing Palam Zimikand-1 
variety of Elephant Foot Yam, ICAR-
Central Tuber Crops Research Institute 
(CTCRI) Thiruvananthapuram, Kerala 
sanctioned a new Cooperative Center 
as All India Coordinated Research 
Project (AICRP) on tuber crops to this 
Krishi Vigyan Kendra during 2014 
which is upgraded as regular centre during 2017-18.

Being a new emerging crop, its cultivation helped in solving the problem of 

abandonment of cultivable land due to monkey menace. Efforts of KVK Bilaspur helped 
farmers to improve their socio-economic status and tackle obnoxious monkey menace in the 
area.

Economic impact: 

Scientific impact: 

Social impact: 

 

Impact

·Economic: Elephant Foot Yam cultivation generated more than 1 crore for Karot village

·Scientific: Got new AICRP centre from ICAR-CTCRI, Thiruvananthapuram  

·Social : Farmers leant to get together to tackle obnoxious problem like monkey menace

 

Tackling Monkey....Foot Yam
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Kullu District of HP

Small-scale dairy farming is transforming rural hill economy in general and that in Kullu 

district in particular. The transformation is more pronounced in areas near to roads as 

compared to far flung areas in the district where there is inadequate market access. However, 

production and productivity per animal is 

low. Adoption of good management practices 

like balanced concentrate feeding, 

availability of green fodder, conservation and 

enrichment of available fodders, scientific 

raising of calves, provision of sufficient 

ventilation and cleanliness in animal sheds, 

prophylaxis against diseases and parasites 

can go a long way in improving the 

productivity of dairy animals.

Realizing the importance of group approach in diffusing the scientific knowledge, KVK, 

Kullu identified 18 self help groups (SHGs) each comprising of farm women interested in 

dairy farming during the last three years. After identifying the major problems like scarcity 

of fodder, low productivity of animals, parasite and disease infestation, etc., training 

programmes on various facets of scientific dairy farming were conducted and various 

interventions mostly in the form of observation trials cum demonstrations were planned for 

the members of these SHGs. The proven technologies viz. making of balanced concentrate 

ration at house hold level, feeding of mineral 

mixture, feed supplementation with UMMB, 

cultivation of green fodder, enrichment of 

straws and local grasses with urea and 

molasses, silage making for lean periods, 

control of parasites and clean milk 

production which can be easily adopted by 

the farmers were chosen and put on for 

demonstrations. Farmer- farmer interactions 

regarding the results of these technologies 

Empowerment of Hilly Farm Women
with Scientific Dairy Farming
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Impact  

· Reduced calf mortality from 15-20% to 5-7% 

· Age of puberty reduced from 24.8 months to 16.4 months 

· Milk production per lactation increased from 1500-2000 to 2200-3000 liters

· Calving interval reduced from 2.89 to 1.23 years 

· Women members in SHG increased from 25 to 55 

· Economic: Women members’ income increased 20
better prices due to collective marketing

-30 per cent Getting 

 
· Social: Milk federation supplies quality fodder and concentrates 

subsidized prices Helped the group to adopt scientific practices for
business up-scaling 

at

demonstrated were conducted in the 

regular meetings of the groups.  These 

efforts had a catalytic influence on 

improvement in knowledge and skills 

of women dairy farmers. Initially 

reluctant farm women were able to 

assess the economic benefits of the 

technologies demonstrated and so the 

out scaling was accelerated leading to 

improved health, better reproductive 

performance and higher yields. 

Adoption of scientific practices in dairy farming resulted in reduction in 

calf mortality (from 15-20 % to 5-7 %), age of puberty (reduced from 24.8 months to 16.42 

months), age at first conception (reduced 

from 26.86 months to 18.28 months), milk 

yield per lactation (increased from 1500-

2000 litres to 2200-3000 litres) and calving 

interval (reduced from 2.89 years to 1.23 

years) which significantly helped the farm 

women to increase their income from dairy 

farming. One of the SHGs of 25 farm 

women was facilitated to get loan of ? 1 

lakh to purchase high yielding animals and 

Economic impact: 

Empowerment of Hilly....Dairy Farming
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Empowerment of Hilly....Dairy Farming

construction of semi pucca 

animal sheds under the Dudh 

Ganga Yojna run by the state 

Government .  This  farm 

women group is currently 

procuring 800-1000 litres milk 

daily from 55 other farmers of 

the nearby villages and is 

selling to the milk cooperative 

society. Thus farm women got 

an increase of 20-30% in 

income per month.

The farmers 

not belonging to this group are also getting remunerative prices for their milk through the 

society for which the payment is done monthly.  The milk federation is also supporting the 

group by supplying quality fodder seeds, concentrate ration at subsidized rate to the women 

farmers. They are now aware of 

the market linkages and are 

able to better analyze the 

market. 

 
Through dairy farming the 

farm women are able to large 

quantity produce organic 

manure beneficial for their 

crops. The reduction in 

chemical fertilizer use is 

beneficial for the environment. 

The 

group has procured electronic gadgets to record the quantity and quality (fat percentage, 

SNF etc.) of milk supplied by the group members and other farmers not belonging to their 

group. 

Social impact: 

Environmental impact:

Capability up-scaling: 
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Lahaul & Spiti District of HP

The Lahaul & Spiti is a tribal district and is 

characterised as  High Hills Temperate Dry Zone 

of Himachal Pradesh. The area is snow bound from 

November to March and received very low rainfall 

(about 250 mm). The soil of the zone is sandy loam 

with low fertility status and almost all the crops 

respond to the application of Nitrogen and 

Phosphorus. No crop can be raised without assured 

supply of irrigation water. Crops are raised on 

sloping fields. Major problem of the area is soil erosion and water management. Most of the 

area is prone to glaciers and the top soil is removed every year through glaciers. The major 

crops grown in the area are Pea, Potato, Barley, Hops, Buckwheat, off-season temperate 

vegetables, Oats, Kuth and Manu etc. Among the off-season temperate vegetables 

Cauliflower, Cabbage, Tomato and exotic vegetables like Lettuce, Red Cabbage, Chinese 

cabbage, Broccoli etc. are being grown by the farmers as they get high rates in the market. 

Raising of early and healthy vegetable plant nursery in the Lahaul valley for cultivation 

of commercial crops of cauliflower, cabbage, tomato and exotic vegetables like lettuce, red 

cabbage, Chinese cabbage, Broccoli etc. was a challenge to the farmers as the fields remain 

covered with snow sometimes up to the end of April or even first fortnight of May. The 

farmers of the valley procure vegetable nursery from Kullu district after the opening of 

Rohtang pass to save time and gr ow early off-season vegetables to fetch premium price in 

the local and distant markets. It is observed that sometime, the only crop of the farmers fail 

Entrepreneurship of Tribal Youth with
Poly Tunnel Technology
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Impact of poly tunnel technology

· 747 farmers and farm women trained during 2010 to 2016 

· 60-70 per cent nursery demand for exotic vegetable supplied by ten local  

· Rest is met by farmers themselves 

· Only five entrepreneurs ea
of exotic vegetables 

rned `12,65,100 in 2014-15 by selling nursery 

 

due to long distance transportation and transplanting shock. This practice of bringing the 

vegetable nursery from intensive vegetable growing areas of Kullu district may also 

introduce the inoculums of some soil born diseases like bacterial blight in the virgin soils of 

Lahaul valley. The KVK Lahaul & Spiti conducted several training programmes and the 

field demonstrations on raising of healthy vegetable nursery for commercial vegetables 

grown in the valley. The technique of small poly tunnels was introduced and demonstrated to 

some selected farmers and at the KVK. The nursery raised at KVK farm while providing 

technical knowhow through trainings and hands-on practice, was provided to the farmers. 

Entrepreneurship....Tunnel Technology 

From 2010 to 2016 a total number of 33 trainings were organised to 747 farmers and 

farm women of the district. After getting training from KVK, farmers have started producing 

vegetable nursery for self as well as commercial purpose. About 10 farmers of the valley 

have adopted the technique for raising early and healthy vegetable nursery for commercial 

purpose in villages like Kukumseri, Phura, Jhalma, Sissu, Thorang, Trilokinath etc. These 

farmers are able to meet about 60-70 per cent demand of nursery of different exotic vegetable 

crops of the valley. Rest 30-40 per cent requirement is met by the farmers themselves through 

small scale nurseries for personal use. Due the efforts of KVK, the crop failures due to 

transplanting shock have been minimised and developed the entrepreneurs involved in 

commercial vegetable nursery raising. 

Five such entreprenures have earned `12,65,100 during 2014-15 by 

selling exotic vegetable nursery.

Economic impact: 
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Lahaul & Spiti District of HP

Lahaul valley of Himachal Pradesh being a part of cold desert has only one crop season 

however, Toria has emerged as option as second crop for garden pea growers. Increased the 

land use efficiency as this crop takes only 65-70 days. Thus farmers of the valley could 

Toria as Second Crop in Lahaul Valley

Impact

· Economic: Additional income of ` 40,000/-per ha 

· Environmental
incidence of rains in recent past

: Second crop has reduced soil erosion due to higher
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cultivate two crops. Results of the technology motivated farmers for its adoption and it has 

spread in more than 80 ha of Pattan valley.

With 

the introduction of toria 

(Cv. Bhawani), the farmers 

of Lahaul valley are able to 

get additional income of ? 

40,000/-per ha.

As a result of higher 

incidence of rainfall in this 

area during recent years the 

cultivation of second crop 

has helped in soil erosion 

reduction.

Economic impact: 

Environmental impact: 

Toria as ..... Lahaul Valley
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Impact of technology

Economic: Price realized was ̀  50-70/ Kg compared to @ ? 15-20/ kg 

An income of ` 8.25 lakh/ ha 

for regular varieties

Solan District of HP

District Solan is the leading district in vegetable 

cultivation and tomato occupies nearly 10,000 ha area. 

Table tomato varieties are mainly cultivated in the district. 

This KVK in the year 2011 developed small fruit sized 

tomato variety, Solan Red Round and released for 

cultivation in the state. This variety is exclusively used for 

salad purpose in metropolitan cities and is developed 

through hybridization followed by selection. It is an open 

pollinated indeterminate cherry tomato variety, fruits 

roundish of  deep red colour, weighing 8-12g bearing in 

clusters of 12-15, ready to harvest in 45-50 days and 

having an average yield of 250-300 q/ha. It is resistant to 

buckeye rot and moderately resistant to foliar diseases. 

This is the first cherry tomato variety developed by public 

sector in the state. Due to 

appropriate size and deep red 

colour of the fruits of Solan Red 

Round, it has more demand 

a m o n g  t h e  f a r m e r s  a n d  

consumers as well. The variety 

can be grown in two seasons i.e. 

Spring-summer and rainy season 

both under open and protected 

conditions.

For the popularization of this 

Cherry Tomato Cultivation for Enhanced Income
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variety, KVK laid out about 100 demonstrations in Solan (Kandaghat, Kunihar, Solan and 

Dhrampur blocks), Bilaspur, Sirmour and Shimla districts of the state covering an area of 4.0 

ha. The farmers are marketing the fruits of this variety to Delhi and Chandigarh markets in 2-

5 Kg boxes. Thus, Solan Red Round is the best variety for diversification within the tomato 

crop due to its more remunerative and nutritive value. Moreover, being an open pollinated 

variety, farmers can produce its seed themselves and thus save seed input money. The 

demand for this variety is increasing 

among the farming community and 

every year many farmers are visiting the 

KVK to procure its seed.

The Cherry 

Tomato cultivation proved a good 

alternative to enhance extra income of 

the farmers. Farmers fetch a premium 

price of Rs. 50-70/kg as compared to 

table tomato varieties which are being 

sold @ Rs. 15-20/kg. This variety of cherry tomato has an average yield of 250 to 300 q/ha 

resulting in an income of Rs. 8.25 lakh/ha. Besides, farmers can produce its seed themselves 

which benefitted the farmers in terms of saving the cost incurred on purchasing hybrid seed.

Economic impact: 

Cherry Tomato....Income
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Kathua District of J&K

Rice is the most significant Kharif crop of 

Kathua district of Jammu and Kashmir State, 

cultivated over an area of 33,000 ha. 

Traditionally, district Kathua was known to 

be the producer of coarse varieties of rice viz., 

Jaya, PR-118, K-343, IR-8 and PHB-71 etc. 

The cultivation of basmati rice was very 

limited and was confined only to the 

Hiranagar tehsil and the variety Basmati-370 

was solely under cultivation in the name of 

fine and basmati rice. The low yield of basmati 

rice varieties and consequently less economic benefits restricts their adoption on a larger 

scale. Basmati rice varieties, therefore, produced by the farmers only for home consumption 

and there was a very little marketed surplus 

available. As a consequence of the changed 

liberalized trade related polices of the Govt. 

of India and at State level, basmati rice of 

Jammu province has got recognition in 

national and international level. Farmers 

perceived the importance of cultivating 

basmati varieties for higher returns. A 

significant number of farmers approached 

Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVK), Kathua for 

guidance on the issue and KVK helped them 

to choose the right path. 

After ascertaining the demands of local farmers, Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVK), Kathua 

procured seed of high yielding Pusa Basmati-1121 from IARI, New Delhi in the year 2009. 

After conducted several On-farm trials, KVK standardized and refined the recommended 

technology for farmers of Kathua district and conducted Front Line Demonstrations, 

imparted specialized farmers training programmes on basmati rice to prepare the farmers of 

the district to produce quality basmati rice which can compete at international level. An 

Augmenting Farmers' Income by Introducing
Pusa Basmati-1121
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important factor in restricting the horizontal expansion of agricultural technology, especially 

of field crops is the non-availability of seed. Therefore, KVK, Kathua after the year 2010, 

concentrated its farm activities towards production of seed of Pusa Basmati-1121 in Kharif 

season for distribution to the farmers of the district.To start with, KVK concentrated its 

activities in Hiranagar, Barnoti and Kathua blocks of the district. The blocks traditionally 

have maximum area under rice and therefore, were purposely selected, for achieving greater 

impact of proposed intervention in transforming traditional coarse rice belt to basmati 

producing belt. Farmer-Scientist Interaction, field days, film shows, radio talks and frequent 

print media coverage were also employed to get the maximum impact. 

KVK Kathua has been giving major thrust on Pusa-1121 by continuously increasing area 

Augmenting Farmers'....Pusa Basmati-1121
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under Frontline demonstrations. The area 

for conducting Frontline demonstrations 

on Pusa-1121 has increased from 8.0 ha in 

2010-11 to 40.0 ha in 2013-14. In 2010 

only, fifteen farmers' were covered under 

frontline demonstrations but in the 

subsequent years their number rose to 49 

till 2013-14. This subsequent increase in 

area as well as farmers' coverage triggered 

the further dissemination of Pusa 

Basmati-1121 in Kathua district. This leads to the sharing of farm saved seed of Pusa 

Basmati-1121 among the farmers and it further lead to the speedy spread of Pusa Basmati – 

1121 in non-traditional basmati growing pockets of district Kathua.

The transformation of rice production in Kathua district is depicted in the figure, which 

shows that area under Pusa-1121 has been increased from mere 40 hectares in the year 2010 

to more than 6400 hectares in 2015 and 12600 ha in 2017. KVK, Kathua is still striving hard 

by way of regularly organizing extension activities with the strong intention to popularize 

Pusa Basmati-1121 in the district and to establish its name and recognition at global 

level.The economics of introducing the intervention has resulted in huge monetary benefit 

for the farming community in the last few years. 

The field performance of Pusa Basmati-1121 under frontline 

demonstrations strongly narrate its superiority, in terms of higher net returns and B:C ratio 

(4.54) over coarse varieties viz., Jaya, PR-113 and IR-8 (B:C ratio of 2.43). The additional 

income generated through enhancement in area under Pusa-1121 as compared to the existing 

varieties of rice is ? 16.38 crore till the year 2015 for Kathua district only as has been 

depicted in Figure 2. It has generated additional income as compared to the existing coarse 

varieties of rice to more than ? 32.17 crores in 2016. If other adjoining districts, in which the 

technology has spilled over, are also taken into consideration then the impact is much larger. 

Pusa Basmati-1121 requires less water and fertilizers as 

compared to coarse variety of paddy. As the paddy of this variety is harvested manually there 

is no residue burning.

Economic impact: 

Environmental impact: 

 

Impact of this intervention

Economic : Additional ` 32.17 crore for farmers of Kathua in 2016-17    

Environmental : Basmati rice is manually harvested and ensures no burning of straw

Augmenting Farmers'....Pusa Basmati-1121
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Kulgam District of J&K

Yield of paddy is low in mid and higher paddy belts of district Kulgam. The farmers of 

this area used to cultivate traditional varieties like K-332, Kohsar, K-39, China-1039, and 

mixtures having low yield potentials. Though Jhelum variety (high yielding variety) of 

paddy is popular in the plains of valley, it has not been adopted in the mid and higher belt of 

the district.

In its crop cafeteria, KVK 

Kulgam grew the varieties of rice 

(old and new) released by 

SKUAST-Kashmir in an area of 

10 m for each variety. Jhelum 

v a r i e t y  p e r f o r m e d  b e t t e r  

compared to other varieties like 

K-39, China-1039, Barkat, K-

332, Kohsar and Kohshikari. 

Based on the observations at 

instructional farm, OFTs were 

conducted at 16 locations during 2007. The results of OFTs revealed that paddy variety 

Jhelum performed better in terms of yield and gave convincing higher monetary benefits in 

comparison to the other varieties. Based on the successful results of OFTs, FLDs and  other 

extension activities conducted 

from 2008 to 2014 on improved 

production and protect ion 

technologies of variety Jhelum 

covering 118.6 ha area of 219 

farmers. The yield superiority 

over farmers practice ranged from 

11 to 26 per cent in the 

demonstration plots. Jhelum 

variety of paddy exhibited highest 

yield of 68 q/ha. During 2015-16, 

Jhelum variety was cultivated in a 

Paddy Variety Jhelum: A Boon for Farmers of
Kulgam District
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Impact of Jhelum variety

· Yield: Yield advantage of 11 -26%  

· Economic: ? 14660/ ha higher net income 

· Scientific: Department of agriculture and KVK brought POP for increasing
its area

round 250 ha of the villages 

where FLDs were carried 

out, accounting around 90 

per cent of the paddy areas 

of these villages. The 

incidence of blast disease 

was negligible in the mid 

b e l t  m i c r o c l i m a t i c  

conditions. 

Yield 

superiority over farmers 

practice ranged from 11 to 

26 per cent in the fields. The farmers got around ? 14660/- per ha more net profit by 

cultivation of Jhelum variety.

Encouraged by the 

favourable results, the 

d e p a r t m e n t  o f  

agriculture joined 

K V K  f o r  t h e  

collaborative efforts to 

bring larger area of the 

district under the 

improved packages 

a n d  p r a c t i c e s  o f  

cultivation of Jhelum 

variety of paddy

Economic impact: 

Scientific impact: 

Paddy Variety....Kulgam District
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Kathua District of J&K

The farmers in plains areas of 

Kathua district are mainly practicing 

rice-wheat cropping system. The lands 

are suitable for such system, as the 

system prevails in similar proportions 

in both rain fed as well as irrigated 

conditions. Being a highly reliable 

system, farmers are engaged in 

cultivation of wheat and rice for their 

own consumption and also contributing 

to the marketed surplus of these crops. Due to the sole dependency on this system, farmers' 

income is largely dependent upon the productivity of rice and wheat. KVK Kathua is, 

therefore, concentrating its activities on increasing the productivity of system through 

introduction of improved/ hybrid varieties of wheat and rice for economic upliftment of the 

farmers. After ascertaining the demands of local farmers, Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVK), 

Kathua procured wheat seed of HD-2967 from IARI, New Delhi in the year 2009. After 

conducted several On-farm trials, KVK standardized and refined the recommended 

technology for farmers of Kathua district and subsequently conducted Front Line 

Demonstrations, imparted specialized farmers training programmes on scientific cultivation 

of wheat (HD-2967) to prepare the farmers of the district to achieve higher productivity in 

Enhancing the Profitability of Wheat-Rice
Cropping System with HD-2967
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wheat. Farmer-Scientist 

Interaction, field days, film 

shows, radio talks and 

frequent print media coverage 

were also employed for this 

purpose.

An important factor in 

restricting the horizontal 

expansion of agricultural 

technology, especially of field 

crops is the non-availability 

of improved seed. Therefore, 

this KVK after the year 2010, 

concentrated its farm activities towards production of Truthful seed of HD-2967 in every 

Rabi season for its distribution to the farmers of the district. KVK Kathua has giving major 

thrust on HD-2967 by continuously conducting Frontline demonstrations over an average 

area of 10 hectares every year. This has resulted in massive expansion of area under HD-

2967of wheat variety in Kathua district. The field performance of HD-2967 under frontline 

demonstrations strongly narrate its superiority, in terms of higher net returns and B:C ratio 

(3.37) over local check wheat 

varieties (B:C ratio of 2.19). This 

leads to the sharing of farm 

saved seed among the farmers 

which further leads to the speedy 

spread of HD-2967. On the 

recommendations of KVK 

Kathua, the State Department of 

Agriculture has also procured 

the seed for large scale 

distribution to the farmers of the 

district, which further enhances 

the area under improved variety 

of wheat in rice-wheat cropping system.

HD-2967 narrated its superiority, in terms of higher net returns and 

B:C ratio (3.37) over local check wheat varieties (B:C ratio of  2.19). 

Economic impact: 

Enhancing the Profitability....with HD-2967
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Impact
· Yield: Mushroom yield doubled during last 5 years 

· Economic: Farmers could increase their yield by 30-40% during last 5 years

· Environmental: Recycled agricultural waste rather than burning in the fields

Spent mushroom is used as manure in agriculture for better productivity

Kathua District of J&K

 Nowadays farmers are in search of new alternative to the traditional crops. In such cases 

mushroom proved to be lucrative to provide subsidiary income to the farmers. Apart from 

this, this provides an opportunity to manage the residue of different crops on farms by 

converting it into compost. KVK Kathua promoted mushroom cultivation among landless 

and poor farmers of their district as well as the farmers of adjoining districts. There is a 

sizeable increase in the annual production of mushroom in the district from 51.7 tonne in 

Mushrooming the Mushroom: KVK, Kathua
Showed the Way
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2010-2011 to 128 tonne in 2016-17. The adoption of mushroom as an enterprise has enabled 

farm families to earn an amount sufficient to meet their agriculture and family expenses.

As of dissemination of scientific package of practices in the area, the 

mushroom production was more than double in the last five years with the support and 

guidance of KVK. Enhanced  mushroom production led to increase in the income of 

marginal farmers which is approximately 30-40 per cent higher over the last 5 years.

The agricultural waste acts as raw manure for mushroom 

production. Residue stubble of rice and wheat can be used as for compost making which 

acted as base material for  mushroom production. With the increase in mushroom farming, 

currently agricultural waste got more recycled for the mushroom farming. This proved as 

alternative to environmental pollution which helps indirectly to Sawachta Abhihan 

converting waste to wealth.

Economic impact: 

Environmental impact: 

Mushooming the Mushroom....the Way
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